
shovIir tonsiler it ne smal matter to0 15.' Indifferenceo is a %plrtu* not oti
*ipply even a partial retncdy ta such 11y inost excellent, but also Most useful
great evils, and to prcvc.nt, wvith God's for advancement ini a spiritual life -w.
assistance, the lass of one sout. i.y uee be assurcd that it iî neees-

7. lVc shouid neyer speak badly of,:sary for ail those who wish ta serveGod
those 1010 are Opp)OSed ta us ; we in a perfeet mlanner.
lihotiîl rather, wl*-ih a cheerflul heaut, 1(. Wce should cansider tbat dav
:aceep. concmrpt andi confusion. sa as .happy iii whic.h ive have eit.her pi;.
Id consuit for our neighbour's oaod: vented an-y'cvii or dane any good.
riame. 1 Our Lord haq ir some encasure sant-

S. None are fit far the ivorks of God, t ified and tenrobied lauman mîiseries, b>'
'butthose who have profound huniility,;subjecting himstelt' ta ail of tbein, ex-

,and a sinCere coriiempt for theinselves.: ctpt ignorance and sinI. le bas thes
9. 'W'or!dly and camail prudenee isl taught us -net (o despise those who are

exereised only wifh regard to thine's Most afflicted with themn, and not to re»
feinpor-F, whieh are frequentty unjust, ifuse thcm our as.sistance.
and it makes use oniy of human and 18i. Notiugo but a profound huaiility
un certain mear.s. 1can rnakc us entirely profit of certain

10. [He that neglects exterior niiortifi-; very partieular -races, which God
e.iknsunder the pretext iat inter-ior-siitie deigns ogatls Bu

are more perfect, ciearly sl4ews that he! this huinility inust bc accompani%-d by
is stîortified neither wit!hin nlor vithout. In uniiinited confidene in the Divie

11. To bear sickness with imipatilence goodneszm, and ive shouid alsao add a per-
:is te fali into a very great defeet. Ifcct dctachment front everything that

12. If lie wlho directs souis and iS %ve aie, and everything that ire eau do
chariged witi instructing thein hlow ta of ourselves.
live, bc ali-lmate(1 only wath a humlail 1., The holy prudence whicb Jesus
spirit, thase who listen to hira, a 'id: Christ r-ceonrends us in the Gospel is
%tb) study ta jîxîltate hlmi will Icarn that which always proposes ta itself a
front him ta ace %îth -a spirit lik, bis; divine end. There are tira ways of
own; he ivili cornmmunicate ta iheni the properly seliecting thase nieans ; -the
appear.nce,' but neyer the reality Of first is, ta cansuit reason, although it ia

V i r UC.always weak ; the secon d is, to consuit,
13. Âhthough our Lord Jesus ChriSt faitit and the ever infallible rnaz'iua,

xnight Ilive ensily given sublime and jwhichi Jesus Christ has taught us.
wonderfui instructions ta, the people, '-0. Woe to bun who seeks his owa
Le neverthciess prefcrred using tihe case'! Woe ta himi who shuns, the cross!
comprarsons of a warkinan, a vineyard, Iec;îuse Le will find others so weigbty
a field, a 11f tic grain af mnustard seed, jthat they witU overwhelm him.
and ather paraibles af tbis nature. 21. Dc;uth life, sickness, health, *Il

14. Our Lard commun icates - hini- Caine ta us by mec order of Providence.
self, withaut ceisin,,, ta those souls
'wha cons(antly and enuireIy conforni *Bv indiffiersnce as here meant a detachmeUt

fr.,in things thiat are even good in thesns.ivesi
to the bcly ivili af God, and who con- auaci, as, ihe succesfui renaît ofgjood goike; but

suit nt>'hi. oocijulesuro~n al thi thoild flot exolade the deireof phg4
sul ony bs g I peasro n ai teirwbieb o»n th.uid ai,.y. hava iuvWiqig
wigàmirng UMM'.


